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Decision No. 90235 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COW~lSSICN CF THE STATE OF CALlFO~~IA 

Investigation on ~he Commission's ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
rates, charges and practices of, ) 
II;Cr·l TRANSPORTATlON COMPANY, lNC. ) 
ana MODERN rr~TERLALS CCrJiPANY, .iJ~L:., ) 
Callfornia corporations. ) 

----------------------------) 

orr No. 30 
(Filec October )1, 1970) 

Milton W. Flack, Attorney at Law, for MCM 
Transportation Co., lnc., and Davia ? 
Christianson, Attorney at Law, for 
Modern Materials Co., Inc., respondents. 

Grant E. Tanner, Attorney at Law, and 
~dward rijelt, for the Co~mission staff. 

o ? I N ION --------
This is an investigation on the Cormission's own motion 

into the o~erations, rates, charges, and pract.ices of MGT:l 

7ra::.spcrtation Company, Inc. (!viCr-i) for the purpose of aeterrnining 
..... hether MC~1 charged less than appl ica b1e :::inirrIU:'l'1 rates in ccnnection 
with the transportation of rovfing D",aterials for jvioclern X1l.8terial s 
Company, Inc. (~~terials). 

Public hearing was held before Administrative Law Ju~ee 
Arthur 1'1. Mooney in Los Angeles on February 21, 1979, on which 
date the matter was submitted. 

IVIGl'r. operates pursuant tc radial highway con:D1on carrier, 
highway contract carrier, and agricultural carrier permits. At the 
time of the staff investigation referred to nereinbelow, it had 
a terminal in Paramount; employed six drivers, one mechanic, one 
dispatcher, and three office personnel; operated six 2-axJe tractors 
and 16 sets of flat-rack double trailers; and had receivea all 
applicable minimum rate tariffs, distance tables, and exception 
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rating tariffs. Its gross operating revenue for the year endine 
~~rch 31, 1978, was $983,925. 

A representative of t.he Commission stafr visited It~Givl' s 

place of busines~ on April 5, 197$, and various date~ thereafter and 
reviewed its records for the period Aueust 1, 1977, through rtiarcn 

:1, :978. The representative testified that: (1) he requested 
all business records for the review period; (2) he was origlna11y 
gi ven records for transport."3tion performed fer various gl;.lss shi rpers 
only; (;) he was then referred 'to the carrier"s bookkeerer at ::li.otner 
location who haC. the company's eeneral 1cdsers; (i .. ) upon reviewinc 
the eeneral ledgers, he discovered t.hat rv';cr.'i hod received money fran'. 

~r.aterials; (5) he then returned to the carrier's office a:.d re~'.,.,:ested 

the records for the Naterials' account; (6) he was informed tnat 
the d.ocuments relating to this account .... ,ould not be furnisneJ. t<.,. nim 
until he had completed his review of the other accounts; (7) he 
returned at a later date and was given the documentation for tne 

~ ~~terials' account, and it was apparent that the rates charged by 
MGM for the transportation perforrried for this snipper were below 
tone apr-licable minimun: rates; (8) ne made t.n;,e and correct photostatic 
copies of the freight bills and supporting documents for the 

~ransporvation by MGr1 for Materials during the review period, and trIe 
photocopies are all included in Exhibi~ 2; (9) he personally 

determined whether the origins and. destinations of tl1e transportation 
covered by Exhibit 2 were served oy rail facilities, and ~he results 

of this investigation are set forth in Exhibit 3; (10) he ~s 
informed by Mel'/; tha.t. tne rates it assessee. f.'or t.he transporta~ion 

covered by Exhibit '2 were obtained fron, a traffic service in 
Los Angeles and were based on a rninimul'I'l weierft of 50,000 pounds per 
shipment; and (11) no master bill ing .... 'as issued for any of the 
transportation in Exhibit 2. 
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A staff rate expert tes~iried ~h~t he took the sets of 
documents in Exhibit 2, ~ocetner wit.h tne supplemental information 
testified to by the representa~ive ami ~ne da.ta in Exhlcit J, ~nd 
formulated. Exhibit 4 which shows the rates and charges ossessec. 
by the responding carrier, the rninin.um rateS ar.d charges corr,putec 
by the staff, and the alleged undercharges for t.L1e 131 sHil)L.t:nts .in 
issue.. He stated tha.t the rate errors snown in his ex..'1.ibit resulted 
fron> the assessment of incorrect rates below the level of t.he 
lowest lawful rninimu~ rates by the carrier. The witness testified 
that the total amount of the undercharges shown in :;Xhibit 4 is 
$37,217.37. 

No evidence was presented by either respondent. MOM 
stipulated tnat all informatio~ snown in the four staff exhibits was 
correct and also stipulated to the following staff recon:rnendations: 

(1) MGM should be ordered to collect tne 
undercharges shown in Exhibit 4 from 
rt13terial s or any other party l.i.able 
for such undercnarges; 

(2) ~iGM should be ordered to pay a fine 
in the amount of the undercharges 
shown in Exhibit 4; and 

<:) ~:CM should be ordered tc pay a 
puriitive fine in the a!r.ount of $2,800. 

At the outset of 'the hearine and a.t various t.imes during 
and ~t the close of the hearing, the a'ttorney ror ~~terials asserted 
~hat the Commission does not have jurisdiction over a Shipper under 
t.he sections of the Public Utilities Co~e cited in tne Creer 
lnstituting Investigation, and he stated that other than the 
jlJr isdiction question, he would ::ot otner· .... ise p:3r~icipate in t!le 
proceeding, includine the ent'ering of any stipulat.ions or tne entering 
of any objections or otner corrments on any eXhibits or otner evidence 

that might be presenteJ.. 
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The investigation order specifically refers to Sections 
3664, ;667, 3668, and 3737 of the Public Utilities Code, ana the 
1ss~p. under investig~tion is whp.ther ~CM viol~ted these particular 
s~ctions. These sections, as pointed out by the shipper's attorney, 
re{'er tc' v~rlous permit carriers and not to shippers. Likewise, 
Sections 3774 anu 3$00 of the ~ocie, whlcn lncluae penalty a~J 
collection of undercharees provis1ons, refer to various permit carrier~ 
only and not to Shippers. We are not attempting to assert jurisdictio~ 
over the shipper in this proceedine. "Tne purpose of naI:"lng snippers 
35 respondent.s is to a.llow such persons full not.ice anu opportun.l.ty 
to be heard before the issuance of a Corr~lission decision which could 
determine the amount of undercharges, if any, incurred on transporta
tion which is the subject matter of t.h~ invest.ication. (Pratt v 
Coast Trucking, 228 Cal • .App. 2d 139, 39 ~al. Rpt.r. 3.32; liyerson v 
RiVl'~rsiQe Cement Conrnany, 266 ACA 666,72 Cal. Rptr. 595.)" (.f£. 
re J~ck Robertson (Bovd Transn.) (1969) 69 CPUC 563, 563.) 
Furthermore, Sect.ion 3800 of the Code provides in part 'tHat wnenever 
the Con~ission, after hear ins , finds that any hienway permit carrier 
haz cha.rged less than applicable minin.um rat.es, tue ~oI:J!.ission sr.all 

require such carrier to collect the undercharges and may i~pose a 
fine in the amount thereof upon the carrier. Th~ term "shall" is 
defined in Section l~ of the Code as mandatory. The Cor.~ission is, 
t.herefore, directed by legislative mandate 'to require a carrier to 
collect any and all undercharges .. hat have been fcunci <.lfter hearing 

on the matter. 
We agree with the staff ratings and resulting underCharges 

shown in Exhibit. 4. and will adopt the stirulation by MGM anJ the 
staff reearding the collection of unJercharges and fines. 
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Findinp;s 
1. MCM operates pursuant to radial nighway common carrier, 

highway contract carrier, anj agricu.ltural carrier permits. 
2. !,iCM was served witn copies of all applicable zr.iniruuIII rate 

~ariffs, distance tables, and exception ratings tariffs. 
3. TIle rninimur. rates and undercnarges computed by the staff 

for the transportation sun~arized in Exnibit ~ are correct. 
4. MGM charged less than the lawfully prescribed. miIliu.ur..l 

rates in the instances set forth in Exhibit 4 in the to~al amount 

of $37,217.37. 
CencI usicms 

1. T>'!GM violated Sections 3664, 3667, 3668, and 3737 of the 

Public Utilities Code. 
2. MGM should pay a fine pursuant to Section 3800 of the 

Public Utilities Code in the amount of $37,217.37 and, in addition 
thereto, snould pay a fine pursuant to Section, 3774 in the amount. 

of $2,800. 
J. MCM should be directed to cease and desist frorr. violating 

tho rr.inimum rates and rules of the Cornrnission. 
The Corr~ission expects that MGM will proceeci prorr.ptly, 

diligently, and in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to 
collect the undercharges including, if necessary, the timely filing 
of complaints pursuant to Section 3671 of the Public utilities 

Code. The staff of the COI:.&Inission will make a su,bsequent field 
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investigation into sucn nleasures. i.f t.here is reason t.o believe 
that r.1Gr~l or its attorney nas not been diligent, or ha.s not ta.ken all 
reasonable measures to collect all undercharges, or has not. acted 
in gcoa faith, the Con~ission will reopen tnis proceeding fer tne 
purpose of determining wnether further sanctions snoulu ot:! l.:lIpo~ec.. 

IT IS ORDERED tnat: 
1. MGM Transportation Company, Inc. (MOM) shall pay a tine 

of $2,800 tc this Commission pursuant. te Public Uti1it~es Code 
Section 3774 on or before th~ fortieth day after the effective uate 
of this order. MGM shall pay interest at the rate of seven percent 
per ~nnun, on the fine; such interest is to commence upon the day 
the payn,ent of the fine is d.elinquent. 

2. 1-10I.1 shall pay a fine t.o this Corr.mission pursuant to Public 
Utilities Code Section 3800 of $37,217.37 on or before the fortietIl 
day after the effective date of this order. 

3. MGM shall take such act.ion, including l~eal action 
instituted. within tne time prescribed by Section 3671 of tne ~lb1ic 
Utilities Code, as may be necessary to ccllect the undercnarges set 
forth in Finding 4 an:.i snaIl notify the Corunlission in writinG ~pon 

collection. 
4. MCM shall proceed. pro:l1ptly, diligen'tly, and. in goed. faith 

to pursue ~ll reasonable measures to collect the undercharges. In 
the event the undercharges ordered to be collected by paraeraph 3 of 
this order, or any part of such undercnarges, remain uncollected 
sixty days after the effective date of this order, respondent shall 

file with the CommiSSion, on the first !ilonday of each month after 
the end of the sixty Jays, a report. or the undercharges remainine t.o 
be ccllected, specifying the action taken to collect su.ch undercharges 
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anct the result of such action, until such undercharges nave been 
collected in fu.ll or until further order of the Commission. 
Failure to file any such monthly report witllin fifteen ..lays Cl rt~r 

the due date shall result in the automatic suspension of MCM's 
operatine 8uthority until the report is filed. 

5. I<iGM sh~ll cease ~nJ desist fron" charging and collecting 
c<."ln.pensation for the transportation of property or for any service in 
connection therewith in a lesser amount than the minimum rates an.l 
charges prescribed by this Commission. 

The Executive Director of the Commission shall cause 
personal service of this order tc be nklde upon respondent 1-1Gl'.1 and. 
cause service by mail of this order to be made upon respondent 
Modern Materials Company,Inc. The effective date of this order as • 
to each respondent shall be thirty days after completion of service. 
on that respondent. 

Dated at Stu! ~d:IIcc 
A~R!.~ •• 

, California, this 
day of , 


